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A ‘NEW
DIRECTION’
Pembroke Park fires
chief of new police force
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RELISHING
THEIRROLE
Panthers enjoy being
underdogs against Carolina

ByDavidLyons
South Florida Sun Sentinel

No one would argue that
Tri-Rail’s commuter passen-
gers are a hardy lot. And at long
last, after riding the rails aboard
decades-old coaches, their loyalty
willberewardedwiththeeventual
arrival of new passenger cars and
locomotives.
The publicly subsidized South

Floridarail line,which isoperated
by the South Florida Regional
Transportation Authority, has
received a $71.7 million federal
grant to start replacing 32% of its
agingpassengerrail carsand loco-
motives.
Theywon’t start to comeonline

forat least threeyears,DavidDech,
the agency’s executive director,
told the South Florida Sun Senti-
nel onMonday. The full comple-
ment isexpectedtobeoperational
in five years. The rail line owns 17
locomotives,30coachesand18cab
cars, the latter of which are occu-
piedby train crewmembers.
“At last I know there is a light at

the end of this three- to five-year
tunnel,” Dech said. “This was a

Tri-Rail
gets$71.7M
fromfeds

ByCurtAnderson
Associated Press

Federal prosecutors asked a
judge Monday to dismiss the
remaining corruption charges
againstAndrewGillum, theDemo-
cratic nominee for Florida gover-
nor in2018,aftera jurydeadlocked
on all but one count following a
trial earlier thismonth.
Prosecutors had said they

intended to retry Gillum after
the trial concluded onMay 4, but
reversedcourseinaone-paragraph
motionthatalsoseeksdismissalof
the case against his co-defendant,
SharonLettman-Hicks.
JurorsacquittedGillumof lying

to the FBI but could not reach a
verdictonmorethanadozenfraud
and conspiracy charges contend-
ing Gillum and Lettman-Hicks
diverted tens of thousands of
dollars in campaign contributions
forhis personal use.
Gillum’s defense team, led by

Miami attorney David O.Markus,
said in an email that he can now
“resumehis lifeandpublicservice.”
“Andrew Gillum had the cour-

age to stand up and say ‘I am

Prosecutors
plan todrop
remaining
federal charges
againstGillum

Bokamper’s Sports Bar & Grill in Fort Lauderdale, shown April 6, might be torn down to make way for a new hotel.
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BySusannahBryan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

The spot along the Intracoastal that’s
now home to Bokamper’s Sports Bar
& Grill may get a new tenant: TheMile
Hotel, with one 120-foot tower on the
west overlooking the water and another
120-foot tower to the east.
Bokamper’s would be torn down, but

is expected to reopenon thegroundfloor
of the250-roomMileHotelWestonce it’s
built. The neighboring Mile Hotel East
would feature70hotel roomsbuilt atopa
parkinggarage.
The$177millionproject, locatednorth

of Oakland Park Boulevard and west of
A1A, was reviewed by Fort Lauderdale’s
Development Review Committee last
weekandwilleventuallyrequireapproval

Major overhaul
Two 120-foot towers would
rise on Bokamper’s site

ByMarkSkoneki
and Jeffrey Schweers
Orlando Sentinel

As protesters chanted in the
background, Gov. Ron DeSantis
signed into law Monday a hotly
contested bill that dismantles

diversity, equity and inclusion at
Florida’s public universities and
colleges.
The governor called DEI “a

distraction fromthecoremission”
ofcollegesduring theceremonyat
NewCollege in Sarasota, a school
that DeSantis wants to lead the

way for a return to what he calls
“classical” education.
“DEI would be better called

discrimination, exclusion and
indoctrination,” DeSantis said.
“What this bill says is that this
whole experiment with DEI is
coming to anend inFlorida.”

DEI initiatives, generally
designed to increase participa-
tion and promote opportunities
for underrepresented groups,
includeacademiccourses focusing
on women writers and LGBTQ+
history and aid for disadvantaged
students.
“If you want to do things like

gender ideology, go to Berkeley,”

DeSantis said. “But forus,withour
taxdollars,wewantto focusonthe
classicalmissionofwhat auniver-
sity is supposed tobe.”
The law also bans courses that

“distort significant historical
events,” teach “identity politics,”
or are “based on theories that

DEI banned in state colleges
DeSantis says initiatives were ‘a distraction from the core mission’
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A Miami developer wants to knock down Bokamper’s to build a new hotel along the
Intracoastal Waterway in Fort Lauderdale. A second hotel tower would be built next door
atop a parking garage. NICHOLS ARCHITECTS Turn to Towers, Page 7
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Grant to be used for new
coaches, locomotives

Turn to Tri-Rail, Page 7

ByEricTucker
andLindsayWhitehurst
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A special
prosecutor has ended his four-
year investigation into possible

FBI misconduct in its probe of
ties between Russia and Donald
Trump’s 2016 campaign with
withering criticismof the bureau
butameagercourtrecordthat fell
far shortof the formerpresident’s
prediction he would uncover the

“crimeof the century.”
The report Monday from

special counsel John Durham
represents the long-awaited
culmination of an investiga-
tion that Trump and allies had
claimed would expose massive

wrongdoing by law enforcement
and intelligenceofficials. Instead,
Durham’s investigationdelivered
underwhelming results, with
prosecutorssecuringaguiltyplea
fromalittle-knownFBIemployee
but losing the only two criminal

Special counsel assails Russia probe
Investigation started in Trump era ends with no new charges
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